Greg delights in portraying the personification of our country during Fourth of July holidays as well as with the Marching Presidents of NevCity.

For the First Time Since 2015, the Nevada Joint Marching Bands

Lorraine's lowdown: strike up the band

From all over came a tidal wave of bands, making their own music history of punk cinema. Teen rebellion is a force to be reckoned with at Vince Lombardi High School.

Fight back: punk, politics and resistance

Gardens on Charlestown present Halloween on the Gardens on Sunday, Oct. 24, from 10 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. at 499 Bunker Hill St. (at the corner of Main and Bunker Hill streets), with arts and crafts.

News briefs

Each fall, an outstanding senior is awarded the Abraham Lincoln Civic Engagement Award by the Governor. She was running off to WIU marching band practice, playing trombone in the WIU Jazz band.

Student laureates of the Lincoln Academy of Illinois

A look at the upcoming high school sports schedule. It wasn't on TV, but you can watch online as the West Chester Marching Band performed at halftime before the packed house.

West Chester sports

On Saturday, the temperature heated up and so did the competition at Erickson All-Sports Facility during the Third Annual Parkersburg South Marching Band Invitational. Competitors, parents, visitors...